
BRIDES
BATTLE

t A Romance f Om
American Army
Fighting on the Bat-
tlefields if Prance

By
VICTOR ROUSSEAU

.

yrUttat, by W. U. Chapman.)

Bnp WH Come " Mnrk repented;
il suddenly, even above the drumfire.
could hoar the wound of thawing

nil, tupping the ridge thiit run bettors
e village, there came u swarm of

figures, thrusting buck the
n, scauercti imp mill ni'iu 11, Trie
lata mri1 whirring overhenil, audi- -

and like n Hwtirni of bltE Clouds
died roea up and hid the buttle.
Eleanor, clutching Murk's arm, stood

beside him; Mark haw thnt she
identood. and the two held their
nili us the dust cloud eddied along
ridge,

iinliii nly they dissolved, and the at- -

king swarm oured like a great flood
o tne village, it looted as ir all
re lost

ut mi instant later Mark miw a llt- -

compnny of American thrust out a
xlm trim from behind a wall, where

had hidden It. The gunner took
at and. Just as the ranks were

sine In on him, swept the street
m side to side. The ranks recoiled
1 fell, hotly piling on body. Then, us
orrttit forces Its way through the
CTBft of a river, the attackers over--

i'ImimI the Mailin section und swept
tlie a) reels.

nd, as torrent meets torrent, with
irge and a rysh a body of American
pa swept forward to meet them.
lie battle was all about them. Every
M eras a fortress, every mound of
ks a rallying point. Mark ruined

s Colonel In his arms
drew him Into the shelter of u lit- -

hollow In the brick wall. He beek- -

1 m Kleunor to crouch down beside
There they were safe from flying

its. null might hope to pass unno-1- .

He hesitated, when a body
lermana rushed, shouting, paaj him,
i u troop of Americans who came
id a shattered corner, led by n
lg i.iliciT carrying a bloody sword,
was quick and short bayonet work,

k situ the blades flash, hoard the
Hag gasps of the thrusters and the
as of the wounded. He huw the

be ofllcer stagger und full, u buyo- -

through his shoulder. The sword
from bis hand. Before the (Senium
d withdraw his weapon Murk hud
died up the sword and, with a
:ity blow, cloven the German's arm

bis body,
d with the blow all his strength

rind, all his energy and zest for
He forgot everything. Wnvlng
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on Into the Msln Street, Mark
Leading

vord, he hurled himself Into the
Ing ranks. They gave, and with
r the swept on Into
In street, Mark leading them.
he that day he never
long afterward would see

I It in sleep, and battle ple-Ih-

forever eluded his
nosnesa. Round tke little vil-
la1 iv to the iIiiv'm fiirliiiicu

ny came up on either side. Now
'Iiik, now driven hack, the Amer-foug-

from street to street and
ign In. Machine guns opened fire

fmi'xpeeted places, hideous death
augbl the unwary and venliire-soinetlme- s

street was tilled
p JoMllng mob, too packed to use
leel, tearing at one another with
"(I teeth. There was no order.
he (ell him w'ho
ii. Hint
fought at the head his

Ilka madman, as they
when be came

iself at last fie found himself,
"I'd, save for bis arm,
bleb the hauling,, had louir kineo

fallen, and in comtsfino. dV a bfctttillon.
Thev had driven the (Jcrmnn from

the Inst botpte of the village. The de-

lay hud snved the day. The reserves
had come pouring In. On UW ridge d

ke eiieiuy was marshaling for n
'list counter-attack- .

Mnrk about Mm. l.lcutcnnnt.i,
who should have

ompanli's. tnlngleil with privates and
loncotns, were following, as If hypno-
tised, this middle-age- d private with the
ed cross on hi arm. As Mark looked

tils heart swelled with consclous-sea- a

and pride of leadership. And. at
lis glance, n roar went that was
caugnt np from man to man and sent
echoing Into the distance.

And Mark was swept away with un-
conquerable enthusiasm. It was his
day, the day of which every soldier
dreams.

"Come along, boys! Break them
up I" he shouted, and ran forward.

With one resounding cheer tho lines
swept after hltn. A ripple of

fire caught them, but could not
hold them. Over .the fallen they
pressed on, cries of triumph upon (heir
lips, the faces, set above the gleaming
bayonets, animated by a single pur-
pose. And now they were upon them,

Mark fought In the bloody swirl.
Itlades thrust at him, bullets tore his
tattered uniform. Once he was down,
and saw a giant rush at him with
clubbed rifle. He raised his arm, he
tried to drive with els sword, lunged
and missed. Then the uplifted rifle
fell harmlessly beside hllu, and the
glnnt fell forward, dead, over hltn, pin-
ning him to ground, and covering
him with his blood. A bsyonet thrust
had passed clean through his body.

And, looking up bewildered, Mark
thought he saw face look
Into his own.

Next moment Mark was on his feet
again, and Hartley had vanished. But
already the last tussle was over. The
(SeniiBiis broke and fled.

Murk stood still, gasping. The men
were crowding all about him. wnvyig
their helmets on bayonet points, cheer-
ing him, shaking his hand. Across the
Held two mounted men were rldlnp.
They came up to the ridge, and one, a
whlte-hulre- d old leaped the sec. 4
ground and wrung hand

"My thanks our country's thanks to
you !" he cried. "What Is your name?"

Murk looked and saw General's
Insignia upon the officer's shoulder-strap- s.

he answered.
And suddenly he remembered Elea-

nor, and, ashamed and humiliated, and
yet strangely elevated, he began to
push his wuy back through the crowd.

He turned Into the street of the Jail.
I.)eud bodies lay everywhere, und

some of the ambulance men were
the woumted. Broken guns,

rifles, haversacks, all parapher-
nalia of battle strewed the streets. The
debris of the Jull came into view. The
sun. dancing above It, to
Mark's astonishment, that hours had
passed, and that It was afternoon. Mark
felt suddenly sick, he trembled, and
with last reserves of strength be
staggered forward.

Then saw Colonel Howard with-
in the orifice In the wall, and Eleanor
kneeling beside him, holding a

to his lips. She turned, aaw
him, and ran to him, folded her arms
about bis neck and pressed her lips to
hie. (Te he continued)
PETITION FOR AN

DISTRICT
IRRIGATION

To Re to the County Court
of Hsrney County, State of Oregon,
on the 5th Day of March, 1019.

T" T,IK HONOKAIII.r: IIIUHTI
COURT OF HARNEY COUNTY:
mi", me uriocrnitciieu ciuacii ui ni

United constituting a majority
of the owners of land within the boun
daries u descrilied, or Township
who are honu fide claimants to un- -

occupied lainl under the laws of the Section
States, or who are holders

of an uncompleted title or contract to
purchase state lands under the luws
of State of Oregon, all being duly
qualified owners of Und, to
unoccupied land ot the United
or holders of uncompleted titles to

.- - . i.. j. j -- ii u- -i i:a..ioutie lanus aim mi unnuii
i I, .,!,, i m under the laws of the State

f Oregon for organuini?
W districts, being desirous of forming

y y an embracing the
aIMnS. hereinafter designated within

defeaden

coin-lookin-g

afterward,

hereinafter

claimants

the boundaries hereinafter described
and set forth, and utilizing the wat-
ers River and its tributaries,

Slouch. Creek und
Sage Hen Creek, for the purpose of

- ii riirntion and the reclamation of said
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Presented

States,

the

BsS irrigation

irrigation

of
of Poison

lands, and for domestic purposes, do
hereby petition your Honorable Court
aj follows:

That it is the purpose of the under-
signed petitioners to organize an ir-

rigation district under the provisions
and by virtue of the irrigation distirct
laws of the State of Oregon as recit-
ed in chapter 867, General Laws of
Oregon, 1017, providing for the organ-
ization and management of irrigation
districts; and

That your Honorable Court do pro- -

'"'"" " gat tortn nermn,I land flowed. Company after ."'"'
lieniK'lUllllir IOC linnH "i nam mniiiii
and defining the boundaries thereof;
and

That your Honorable Court proceed
with such dispatch as may be under
i.aid law to call an election 4?or the
purpose above set forth amf to do all
things necessity under said law for
the formation of said district, desig-
nating the time and place for voting
at said election; and

That the boundaries and descrip-
tion of th.- - land under said district
hall be as follows,

Beginning at the intersection of the
Kent Fork of Silvies River and the.
( ast and west quarter line
Section 21, Township 24, South, Raaga

88, East of Willamette Meridian, In
Harney County, Oregon ; thence west
(. Um v.cst quarter corner of sul.l
Sec. 21; thence south to thi SW cor-

ner of Sec. 33, all in same town and
tango; thence west along the line be-

tween Townships 24 an. I 26, South,
to the NW corner of Lot 1 of Sec. 6,
".ownsnip 2f, South, Ranjco 32, East,
tl.'uec south to the fe'V corner H
aid Lot 1, Sec. fl; 'hen 1 west to the

FW comer of La 1 oi said Sec. rt;
thence south to the NW corner of Lot
7, of said Sec. 0; thence west to the
N'ft corner of the 3E14 9i;', ef Sec.
1. Township 25, 3nuth, Range .'II,
Blast; thence south to SW corner of
SEHSEU of said Sec. 1; thence west
to the NW corner of Sec. 12; thence
south to the west quarter corner of
said soc.12; thence west to the NW cor-
ner of NK'4 of BE of Sec. 11;
thence south to the SW corner of 8E
4 SE4 of said sec. 11; thence west

to south quarter corner of said
Sec. 1 1 ; thence south through the cen-

ter of sections 14 and 23 to the south
quarter corner of saiifSec. 23;thrnce
eust to the corner of sec. 24, all in
Township 26, South, Range 31, East;
thenco cast to the SE corner of Sec.
22, in Township 26, South, Range 32,
East; thence south to the SE corner
of Sec. 27; thence west to the south
quarter corner of said Sec. 27;
south thru the center of sec. 84, and
all in Township 26, south, range 32,
East, and the center of Sec. 8, in
Township 26, South, Range 82, East,
north of Malheur Lea to the intersec-
tion of said line and the meander line
bounding Malheur Lake, and being
near the center of said See. a thence
In an easter and northeasterly direc-
tion, following the meander line of
said lake to the intersection of seid
meander line and the east line of Sec.
22, in Township 25. South, Range 32
East; thence north to the NB corner
of said Sec. 22; thence west to the
north quarter corner of said Sec. 22;
thence north to the center of Sec. 16
to the center of Sec. 10; thence west
to the west quarter corner ot said
Sec. 10; thence north to tho east
quarter corner ot Sec. 4; thence west

ofllcer, to the J through center of to the

the

he

Unituri

the

States

district

Hilviea

through

SE

thence

west quarter corner thereof; thence
north to the NE corner of Sec. 6;
thence west to the north quarter cor-
ner cf said Sec. 6; thence south to
the center of said sec. 6; thence west
to the SK corner of the KW,
NW, of said Sec; thence north
to the NW corner of Lot 8, ot said
Sec. 6; thence west to the NW cor-

ner of sec. fi; all in said Township
It, South. RanKf 32, East; thence L

north to the NE corner of SE'4 of
Sec. 36, in Township 24, South. Range
82. East; thence west to the center of
said section 36; thence north to the
north quarter corner of said Sec. 36;
thence went to the north quarter cor-

ner of section 36; thence north to the
center of Sec. 26; thence west to the
west quarter corner of said section 26;
thence north to the NW corner of
8ec. 27; thence west to the NW cor-

ner ot said section 27; them north
to the east quarter corner of Sec. 21 ;

thence west to the intersection of said
line and the East Fork of Silviea Riv-ve- r,

all in Township 24, South, Range
32, East, same being the place of be-

ginning.
That the irrigable lands embraced

within the boundaries as above de-

scribed comprises the following, to-wi- t:

Township 24, South, Range 32. Fast:
Section 21. SH
Section 26. SW'
... 'Hon 27, all.
Section 28. all.
Section It, all,
Section 34. all.
Sect inn 35, all,
Section 86, S'; NW',;

Section

.".eel loi
Section
Section
Section
Section

Township
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

Section
Sect ion
Section
Section
Section
Section
Stction
Section
.Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Seel ion
Section
Section

Section

IS,
1.

II,
i a,
13.
14,
L'3,

24.

1

Souh. Fust:
SF'.SK1,
EH SK',,
a!'.
all.
BVt.
K'j.
all.

South,
a!!.
all.
all
all

. all,
Lot l.SVjNVk.

7. all.
R. all.
0, all,

all.
11. all.
13, all,
13, all.
14, all,
15, all,
16, all,
IT. all
18, all.
10, all,

20, all
21, all.
22, all.
23, all,
24, all,

Section 25, all.
Section 26, all,
Section :M. EVfe,

Section 16, allr
Section :'o. all,

all.
nil,

all.
all.

IS,
all,

a!'.
10,

all,

320 acres
160 acres

625.33 acres
635.60 acres

640 acres
634.75

640 acres
4H0

31.
arres
ucres

I' HI acres
640 acres
3'JO acres
.p)
640

acres

32, East:
630.30 acres
640.80 acres

640.4H
642.08
644.04

acres

acres

,. east and
634.48 acres

640 acres
640 acres
640 acres

640 acres
610
640 acres

640 acres
640
640
640

i;:ik.44
641.32

840

acres
acres

:

acres
aci

C. in acres
acres

640 acres

i;:l(l.0H
acres!

Township ir,, South, 32 Vj East
Section 4, SV4 320 acres
Seel ion

Section
Section
Section
Section

10.

acres

acres

acres

acres

acres

B, BVfel
WMiNW! 550.06 acres

6,
7,
8,
!,

10, SW'4,
Section W'i,
Section Hi,
Section 17, ell,
Rectlon in,
Section all
Section -'),

acres
Range

40
80

acres
Range

aci

aa

:io

Range

ti4i) acres
ISO acres

acres
840
li 10 acres

4HK.:w acreH

I
Section 21, all,
Section 22, all,
Section 27, all,
Section 28, all,
Section 21). all.
Section 80, all,
Section 31, all,

o63.78 acres
ffl4.44 acres
122.20 acres

11.07 acres
60.24 acres

440.34 acres
!'7.10 acres

Township 2, South, Range 82, north
of Malheur Lake:
Section 1, all, 10.81 acres
Section 2, all, 258.78 acres
Section 3, Lots 1,2,6,7,8,

128.06 acres

Total acreage ef 88,406.86 arres
according to the Government surveys
thereof.

All In conformity with the foregoing
and under the laws of the State of
Oregon, and YOUR PETITIONERS
WILL EVER PRAY:
NAMES:

Ethel Catterson,
Rebecker Catterson,
C. J. Johnson.
Adam F. B. George,
Rdith Hayes,
L. R. Hayes,
J. E. Graves,
R. R. Sits.
Blanche Sits,
N. P. Riddle.
Ralph Catterson.
Dr. M. Hand Catterson,
Mary A. Oard,
Fred G. Otley,
Herman Ruh,
Elbert George,
Alvin C. Spurlock,
Charles Spurlock,
L. B. Culp.
Aurella Thompson,
Grant Thompson,
Henry Otley,
Fred Otley,
Ida Otley,
Dick Otley,
Scott Hayes,
Ore 8 Hayes, by Scott Hayes, guar-

dian..
Othniel E. Hayes, by Scott Hayes,

guardian.
M. Hayes, by Scott Hayes,

guardian.
Ethel Graves,
Alberta Graves, by Ethel Graves,

guardian.
Rose C. Henderson,
J. H. Henderson,
Mrs. Rose Crowley,
C. T.' Miller,
Chas. R. Peterson,
Henry George,
Lee R. George, by Henry George,

guardian.
C. B. Ausmus,
A. S. Swain,
Sam Mothers head.
.1. ('. Welcome, Jr.,
Belle C. Hayes,
A. C. Welcome,
Frankie Welcome.

NOTICE OF PFTITKIN FOR
IRRIGATION DISTRICT.

AX

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the undersigned citlsens of the Unit-
ed States, bona fide owners of one
acre or more of land within the
boundaries hereinafter described, or
who are bona fide claimants to un-
occupied land under the laws of the
United States or the holders of un
completed titles or contracts for!
purchase of State lands under the
taws of the State of Oregon, being
desirous of forming an irrigation
district embracing the land within
the boundaries hereinafter set forth,
will at the session of the County
Court for Harney County, Oregon,
on the 5th day of March. 1919, at
10 o'clock A. M. or said day. or as.
soon thereafter as the same can lei
heard, present to said Court a pett
Hon praying said Court to pro. lalm
an Irrigation district and define the
boundaries thereof; and to call an
election for the purposes above sS)f

forth and to do all things necessary
and proper under the law for the for-

mation of said district, and denkjMtn
the time und place for voting at said
elat tlon.

That the boundaries of the pro-

posed district as set forth and
in said petition are as follow:--

to-w- it:

Beginning at the intersection of
the East Fork of Silvies River and.

S' 518.02 acres tie west quarter line through
Section 21, Township 24,, South j

Range , East of Willamette Mer- - j

Id Ian. in Harney County, Oregon;
i Iii-i- west to the west quarter cor-

ner of said Sec. 21; thence south to1
the SW corner of Sec. 33, all In
same town and range; thence west
along the line between Townships 24
and 25. South, to the NW corner of'
Lot 1 of Sec, 6, Township 25, South,
Range :2.. Hast, thence south to the;
SW corner of said lot 1. Sec. 6;,
thence west to the SW corner of Lot!
4 of said Sec. thence south to the:
NW turner of Lot 7, of raid See. ;

636.37 acres thanca west to the NW corner of tho
li III acres SK U SK', or See. 1; Township 2r.,

630.60 acres South. Range 31. East; (hone.! south
321.81 seres I tO tha SW comer of BEU HRU of

4H1.0K

SW';

84)0

Isora

said Sec. I; thence west to tli'i N vV

corner of Hoc. 12; thence south to the
wesi quarter comer of said Sec. 12;
thence wost to the NW corner of1
NK'4 of SE'4 of Bee. 11; thenco

486,08 acres Ni'"' ihe SW corner of SB BE '4
tKf..r.K ucres of said Sec. 11; thence wert to south

acres

.'i'Jtl

quarter corner of said Sec.ll; thence
south through the center of sections
14 and LM to the south quarter corner
ol said Sec. 23; thence east to theSK
oernar ol Beo. 84, all in Township lt.,
South. Range II, East; thanee east

487.06 acres '" u"' si: eOrasf ol Sec 22. in
608.40 acres' TO waabip 20, South, Range J2,East;

thonce south to the BE corner of
Sec. 27; thonce west to south quar-
ter corner of said Bee. 27; thonce
south through the center of Bee. 34,
and all In Township 26, South,
Bange 32, East, and tho center of
Bee. 3, in Township 26. South,
Range 32, East, North of Malheur
Lake to tha Intersection of said line
and the meander line bounding Ma-
lheur Lake, and being near tha cen-

ter of said Sec. 3; thence in an easter
and northeasterly direction, follow-
ing the meander line of said lake to
the Intersection ot said meander line
and the east line of Bee. 22, in Town-
ship 25. South, Range 82 H East;
thence north to the NB corner of
said Bee. 22; thence west to the
north quarter corner of said Sec. 22;
thence north though the center of
Sec. 16 to the center of Sec. 10;
thenco west to the west quarter cor-

ner of said Sec. 10; thence north to
the east quarter corner of Sec. 4;
thenco west through the center of Bee.
4 to the wost quarter corner thereof;
thence ninth te the NB corner of
Sec. 6; thence west to the north quar-
ter corner of said Sec. 6; thence
south to the center of said Sec. 5;
thence west to the SB corner of the
BWA NWU of said section; thence
north to the NW corner of Lot 3, ot
said Sec 6; thence west to the NW
corner of See. 6; all In said Town-
ship 25, South, Range 32 Mi, Bast;
thence north to tho NB corner of
BE "A of Sec. 36, In Township 24,
South, Range 32, Bast; thence west
to center of said Sec. 36; thence north
to the north quarter corner of said
Bee. 36; tbence west to the north
quarter corner of Sec. 36; thence
north to the center of Sec. 26; thence
west to the west quarter corner of
sold Bee. 26; thence north to theNW
corner of Boc. 27; thence west to the
NW corner of said Sec. 27; tbence
north to the east quarter corner of
Sec. 21; (hence west to the Intersec-
tion of said line and the east fork ot
Silvies River, all In Township, 24,

I

South Range 32, Bast, Same being
the place of beginning.

NAMKS OF PETITIONKBB.
Kthel Catterson.
Hebecker Catterson,
C. J. Johnson,
Adam F. B. George,
Edltb Hayes, j

L. B. Hayes,
J. B. Graves, i

R. R. Sits,
Blanche Sits,
N. P. Blddle,
Ralph Catterson,
Br. M. Hand Catterson,
Mary A. Oard,
Fred G. Otley,
Herman Ruh,
Elbert George,
Alvin Spurlock,
Charles Spurlock,

B. Culp,
Aurella Thompson,
Grant Thompson,
Knd Otley,
Ida Otley,
Henry Otley,
Hick Otley,
Scott Hayes.
Ora Hayes, by Scott Hayes, Guar-

dian,
Othniel B. Hayes, by Scott Hayes,

Guardian.
Isora M. Hayes, by Scott Hayes,

Guardian.
Ethel Graves.
Alberta Graves, by Ethel Graves

Guardian.
Rose C. Hendereoa.

II. Henderson.

(

I:

,i

j

C.

L.

8.

J.
Mrs. Rose Crowley.
C. T. Miller.
Cbas. R. Peterson.
Henry Oeorge.
Lee R. George, by Henry George

Guardian.
C. B. Ausmus.
A. S. Swain.
Bam Motkersbead.
J. 0. Welcome Jr.
Belle C. Hayes.
A. C. Welcome.
Fiuiikie Welcome.

13 Dollars --
13 Cents
When Swift & Company

paid, say, 13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit

Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit

It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
togethc. which should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(packing plants strategically located,
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and an army of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
work.

This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked to base action
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

Would you like one ? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift & Company-unio- n

Stock Yards, Chicago

i


